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DUordVra Have Kadod,
(By tha Aaaoclatad Pnas.)

Toklo. Sept 9. Tba Bight waa

aane. Of toarae ha la bound to U-o-

Lia balatM-- e to nome ettent. but
there is nothing la tlila iae of Mr
Marbee'a. no lar. lliai lndlat-- i In
aanlt) Why h- - old It I doa't know
Certainly b could liave a

I it thr A.n..i ml. frv )

Anhevllle, N f , Sit. Tb
inc-tlni- of Hip Souihfrn (t(on Aa--

mm latloii'n Mw uiho rommltlee
'rhw.-- lukl night at x o'clotk with a

Ha aeenta to know at all Humm Juat
Made Priarely Girt.

!ty tha AaeocUted Proaa.)
Rome, Italy, Sept 9 King Victoruneventful and tkla morning Toklo emadlj bow U act for tha tx-.- t tninr-aa- l

of bla peupU. aud la a maa oforderly and quiet Tha belief la Emmaaael baa gives - twenty thou lannite tact, able at all im.h-- j togrowing that the dleordera have sand dollars for tha relief of the
por.ltloa lor there Is plenty to do forjbanqut-- t to the executive
jny man wlin de.lrei to have employ- - jroinmlltpe by Konllaorth Innended. . , think properly stand I n on bU fet.

Of urae be naakaa nilKti.kea, oihir--earthquake victims. ,
luani ll n appt'XD--d to have a great

Wlae be would BOt ba a man. but tak- - lovu for hit alitera having inuutionttd
them to aevural different people to
whom ha had talked recently. It

Ung blu altogether bo ia a well round- -

The afU-rnoo- and night aeaalons
w-r- ronflned chlofly to the passing
of various rewolullons, chief of which
wax one looking to a rise In mem- -

!d man. It waa a great thins for
thla country that Jlr. Rooaeveli looks aa if this love. If nothing i'Ikc,

would have stayed hi band, but benouilnaled for tha vloo piualdcmy
and atood In line to take up the work

EXPLOSION OF,

POVJDEfl VJOFEKS

tboufh tha fcaatU auiboiitlaa od

thara would ba bo objacttlona
to opening tba public achoola In Oc-

tober, provided certain precantlona
vera taken, tba acbool board decided
upoa m Indanntu poatponment of
tba original data, Wbjch waa Bepuro-b- r

Hth. . i i-

GraeaTllla, Mlaa., baa announced
that nobody, bow outalde of tba coun-

ty, will ba allowed to eater after Sun-

day vnleaa there la a remarkable Im-

provement . tbere, In . condition.
rigid ( regulation! will be continued
until froat coma.

Summit, MUa., . whJch waa Tery
trict at the beginning; of the fever

baa bow Uken liberal attitude and
removed the quarantine afalnat cer
tala freight from New Orleena and

' other iolnU, provided ' It la cer-till-ed

to by tho Marine Hospital Ber--

vice.
'

. ,
"

The Pope haa aent hi a bleaalng to

decided to go, to ring down tbe cur-
tain on tho last act himself. He has
fcooe nnd we all feel sorry for the

that waa laid down by Mr. McKln- -

ixTnnip ciues rrom zt cents to II a
year. Col. J. McMartln's resolution
recommended 'that greater publicity
be given to article 1, section 1, of
the constitution, which calls atten

LIBERTIES jy, Ha. la like unto tba character
deeccrlbed by Solomon, of tha King. loved ones whom he left.

Joe King, In the Morning Herald.who had all tha people with him and
against whom there ia po rising up. says. 'We have never been able to

tion to the fact that the Southern
Cotton Association Is an organisa-
tion composed not only of growers.The Distinguished Prisoner In 'Jail A Terrific Explosion This Morning 1 remember very well during the

campaign that many ot tba apall
binders pictured hi in aa a man going
about tbe country wltlb' a big stick
in hla band nd a aeowl on his laoo
but his life and hla actions have con-

tinually been denials ot these charg

at Durham la Not Locked In His
. Cell Daring Pay Mayor ' V

ArreeKlarl Fined ,t .i'l'
1 ; ' '- -Creedniore.-

Destroys an Entire plant of Fire
; Buildings and It la Reported '

. . . , .ThlrtX Men Ww"

- , Kllledv.

niuke up our mind aa to whether the
man who commits suicide la craty or
merely a philosopher. '

Of course It altogether depends
apon the circumstances. Some men
are crated and go out because reason
la dethroned, while there are others,
who appear, as Mr. Barbee, to close
the drama without excuse at, all. .

As for me I should have to bo
Insane, for 1 try to live on, when I

can eat nothing but beef tea and
crackers and milk and the last does
not agree with me. 1 believe lu stay- -

but a'.co of manufacturers and farm-
ers. The resolution was adopted.

Mr. McMartln's resolution further
states that the chief object of the
association Is "the Industrial devel-
opment and supremacy of the cotton
"States" and to this end the govern-
ment should be urged to build better
Southern harbors

Important Feuture'
An important feature of yester-

day afternoon's session was the

es. To-d- ay he stands out oa tho great. (Special to Tha Evening Times.) I

Durham, N C,T Sept5,-9.- It Is

the Itallaa Misalonary Slateri of the
Blatert ot Sacred Heart who have

: beett doing Invaluable work among
man of peace. And the Interests of
the people are safe in bis hands and

(By tha Associated Press.)
; ConnellsviUe, Pa.,i Sept. .9. The
Rand Powder., Works, six. miles from
Unlontown, blew up at 9:15 o'clock
this morning. There were about 45

learned from the large' numb.. whothe Italian population, There are .they have the right to rejoice. In
visit the county Jail, daily that ex. twelve fever orphans la the asylum the great book we have shown to us

the good way. "To. do justly, to
love mercy, and to walk humbly with
thy God.", It is my, notion, that our

conducted by the alBtera,'. -- . -
' - Fever at Baton Konge.

' New Orleana. La,. Sept. .Ad
men employed at the works and prob-
ably from twenty to ; thirty were adoption of a motion made by E. D.

Mayor M. E. McCown, who is serv-

ing the sentence of 30 days for con-

tempt of court. Is standing his con
ing. I don't mean the foregoing bill (Smith, of South Carolina, to the ef- -
of fare is my diet now it used to be.

five
six feet that all n.ombers of the associavices received here, state that yellow killed,' The enUre plant,, or

buildings were destroyed and
bodies have been taken out.

TROJAN.
President tries to fulfil this require-
ment .to make the . good man, and
with a man on the ship like that, he
ought to make a great commander.

. fver haa apepared at Baton Rouge.
Two Deaths In Florida. .MILLION HOLLAR FlltK.

finement very well. He lias con-

siderable company, all that lie 'wants,
among whom ' have been several
ladies. Flowers, papers . and meals
are sent him from tho outside. He

Pen sacola, Fla., Sept. 9. R Q.
The explosion occurred In a car of

powder and waa followed a few mo-

ments later, by another and heavierWinters, a former, soldier, and Will
Fisher, a policeman; have died from one, when the flames ignited the large

maeuailne. . The concussion of theyellow fever. There are no new cases.

tion be urged to market their cotton,
even at the minimum price, as slowly
as possible, so as to distribute the
snle of the staple over the entire
year instead of marketing the crop
in 90 days as has been the custom.
In this way the highest price possi-
ble nbovb the minimum could be se-

cured. After some discussion at last
night's session as to the next meet-
ing place of the executive committee
Hot Springs, Ark., was chosen. This
was effected by a compromise made

, A number ot auspicious . cases have
remains in a Cheerful frame of mind
and talks freely with' those who en-

ter the jail." He has A cell
there is a table and electric- - light

second explosion was so great that
telephone, , telegraph and trolley

Elevator Which Contained a Million
and a Half. Bushels of drain

Burned..
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, .11., Sept. 9. The Santa
Ke elevator, containing a million and
a half bushels of grain, was burned
at a loss of $1,000,000.

The Are, It Is thought, started by

been reported. Cm
To-Da- Case. wires were blown down, interrupting

,1 heard a preacher say some time
ago that he had about quit preaching
on dancing, and theater going, and
card playing .as. specialties but In-

cluded them all under the same cate-

gory,;; His idea is now that the groat
menace of the church ia the social
life and - the intense, commercial ac-

tivity,.' He told me that in his prayer-me-

eting talks he laid stress on

v Nw cases to-da- y .were1 19, a total all communication. .

v Force ot Explosion. -

During the day hla cell is not locked,
as Is the case with a number of tbe
prisoners, and In this,way he is al The six ; bodies ? recovered were

of 1,140; deathha 1. a total of 809

' -- Friday's iPever Record
" New Orleans, Sept1 ' 9. The' of lowed some freedom inBlde the Jail burned almost beyond ' recognition the advocates of Ashevlllespontaneous combustion In a wheat between

building and this gives him exercise.ficial record of yellow fever cases in bin. and Hot Springs by the terms ofManager Rand of the powder workB
was seriously I hurt., A passenger
train on the - Baltimore and - Ohio,

this matter and insisted that tbe
women had too many functions to

,.. Schools Opening Up. ' --

The schools in this county are nowthis city up to 6 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon was as follows:
which the winter meeting convenes
at the latter place, while Ashevlllelook after. In the old days Southopening up and getting ready for the which was passing the works, whenNew case 8 44, toal to date 2,221! gets the summer meeting.ern women were verythe, first explosion occurred, was' deaths 4, total 308; new foci 12; fall . work, i About Trinity College

there is much life and activity. The
Dawn of Prosperity.

The matter of Vice President' cases being treated, 306; pa,tlnts dla
', charged 1,607." students ' ot the college and Trinity

almost thrown from the track, by the
concussion, which broke all the win-

dows and: caused a panic among the

tew Of them had riches but now we
are all well-to-d- o, with plenty of
money to spend and are vieing with
each other; and seeing who could give

Peters' resignation was again touch-
ed upon although the discussion was
conducted in secret session, it is un-
derstood that Mr. Peters will "vol

Park School are rolling in and get-

ting ready for active work, which
will begin Monday. V It ia expected

NO XfcWS OF THEM VET.

And Grave FeaVss Are Entertained
For Their Safety.

' (By the Associated Press.)
London, Sept. 9. Jacques Faure,

the well known French aeronaut, ac-

companied by Marquis De Vlllalonga,
started In a balloon from Crystal
Palace, bound for Denmark, Thurs-
day evening. Nothing has been heard
of them . and the gravest fears are

passengers, several of w'hom were in
' '

, There is- - no accounting for the
Jump in the record of 'new cases yes- -'

terday, except possibly the fact that
the physicians have lately s been re- -

greatest ; entertainment and mostjured by the flying glass.' , .Opposite
the powder works, the tracks of . thethat the fresh class . will number lavish spreads. After the prayer- -

meeting talk a woman who was espesomething like 140, a considerably Pensylvania and: the Baltimore and. porting more positive pases and less larger number than a year ago. Th& cially Interested In society came toOhio- railroads were blown up for aA' suspicious cases. A case was taken
him and said: "Drv- - , I feel the
force --of you s talk; the truth Is, I

high, school will also, have, aa in-

creased attendance. ' - ' ' . ; s
to the Marine Hospital from the
steamship Westover, which p!ys be--

mile. . Around. Fairchanoe. the build-
ings were blown over and at Union-town- ,-

several-mile- s from the explo

untarily resign" in a few days, and
his successor will be named by Presi-
dent Jordan, In whose hands the
question was left for adjustment. It
was reported that the committee will
probably deliver its address to the
American people to-da- y. It will deal
principally with existing conditions
in the textile world. The passing of

now entertained that the aeronautshave so many functions in the aftertween New Orleans and Tampa, Fla. Mayor Arrested and Fined.
At Creedmore, Granville county, a have been lost In the North Sea.

sion, hundreds of windows have been noons during the week-t- look after
that It is absolutely impossible forbut she had been in port long enough

. ior the man to have, contracted the few days ago there was a criminal broken. -.,. - FJFtY PRINTERS STRIKE.action that was of - unusual occur me to give any attention to church'
i Illness ashore. - , , .

4 List Of Dead. v

Twelve bodies were removed fromrence. The mayor of Creedmore,. Mr. work In the day time.. But I Intend In an Attempt to Force the Signing '.resolutions of thanks to the peoplo
the ruins of the Rand Powder WorksClaude Lyon, objected to the posting

of notices about t t6wn In which a

- - The only new point Of Infection in
the country reported Friday was by
Dr. Brady who discovered a nest of
12 cases on Woodlawn' plantation, 20

..4 ot an Eight Hour Agreement. 01 Asneviue, tne local ana national
(By the Associated Press.) PreS3 and the authorities ot Kenll- -

Watertown, N. Y. SetD.' 9. --Fifty worth Inn brought to a close a meet--

to. cut out In each week one after-
noon and henceforth you may call on
me for religious work on Tuesday of
each .' week.'! r Of ' course- - this little
story from. tha. preacher tickled me,
especially.:. sthe. quaint. manner in

at 1 o'clock and three employees are
missing,- - The .dead are, Homer
Humphrey, Clyde- - Woods, James
Bteakiron, George Lewellyn, Wm.

miles below New Orleans, and an prlnters!: including the employees of !lnS wnicn secretary uneatnam ae

buggy belonging to a negro by the
name of Claude Lyon, waa advertised
for sale under . mortgage. He con
tended that the word, colored should
be used after the name This was

clared had made history.. "It is the:' other case two miles below." all newspapers and printing estab
Lewellyn, Elmer Hughes, Fred Wal lishments In : Watertown, struck in, . Among ; other, country ; reports

were: Patterson, 11 new cases and which he spoke of her giving himterstraw,1' Fred Walterstraw, Jr.,
Charles v Bartlett, Charles ; Elfrlta, fuesday' in eacn. week, for religious1 death; Bayou ..Boeuff, 4 cases

an attempt to force the signing of the
eight hour agreement. The two news-
papers were published this afternoon.

dawn of commercial prosperity for
the Jsouthlana," said Mr. Cheatham,
"and the various actions we have
taken must convince the. people that
ie Southern Cotton Association Is a
factor to be reckoned with." "

Riverside plantation has had .180

not "done and the mayor destroyed
all notices as fast as they were post-
ed. Finally be was arrested and 'at
the trial was fined 1 25 and costs. He

work; ' 1 have nothing" ta say. about
society but I guess the poor , mustases to date and 7 deaths; Tall ulah,

7 cases and Lake Providence 7 cases,
paid the fine. Kt;t . - '. ' ESCAPED FROM CHAIN GANG.

- WinstOn-Satemy'N-.' C.,! Sept. 9.-- r-. ; t Nail Caused 'Blood Poison.

Frank Ryland, Walter Hughes. Two
of the missing are - George and
Willian Martin. ' Scores ot people In
Fairchance have painful Injuries.
Not a. vestige - of the ten' buildings
that made ap the big powder works
remains standing.: ".The .debris id

now on fire and two cars of dyna-
mite that .cannot be removed from

Winstead Hall, son of C. B.'Hall,, Exchange of Consuls. !

(By the Associated . Press.)

feel very much the weight ; ot the
high social ; life in - this day.. : Of
course the poor women can not have
these: things and necessarily must
make them feel heavily, .what a low
place they occupy in, society. Some
tiAid ago I heard some colored wor

is suffering frqm blod poison,, caused
John Revels, and Will Llnaey, two
convictSi'worklngion the chain gang
at the Fair Graunds here, escaped
yesterday afternoon Up to a, late

" Washington. D. C, Sept. 9. J by sticking a nail in his foot some 15

Seven Die From Cholera.
(By the Associated Press.)

Berlin, Germany, Sept. 9. Nine- -'

teen new cases of cholera and seven
deaths , are, reported for the twenty-fou- r

hours, ending at noon,

atMartin Miller appointed ' consul days ago. . He has undergone an' op-

eration as a result of the hurt.. TheAix La Chapelle, but refused execu hour" to-da- y they ,had not been cap
the vicinity of the ruins, are mo-- men talking about their entertain-

ment and one of them said that .theirboy la 4 years of age.- - , tured. - - f -torship by the German Government,
will be appointed Consul General to

circle was going to. have a "FUNC-TOM- "

and she wanted all to be sure
Auckland, New- Zeland, and Consul
General Dillingham at Auckland has

- Prof. M. C.: S. Noble, of the State
UniversltJ" faculty, has "returned
from hla trip . abroad, t He passed
through Durham yesterday afternoon

and come out, that the admission feebeen appointed to Aix, La Chappelle '4k r"- - aaaa asats a aa '

mentarlly expected to go up. i '. r
V

KILLS HERSELF.- - r

rWj'V Vf. k:: --h. :s J ..

Prominent Kentucky Woman Com
i ; . . mite Suicide by Shooting. H

(By the Associated Press.) ; ; ?

Lexington, Ky., Sept. ft.Mrs,
Mildred Simpson Allen, wife of ; R.

as.ten' cents and the money would
go nib the church. ,

-
s .1on his way to the, Hill from. '.Wil

. THREE KILLED IN WRECK.
' Now I .have not time to keep upmington, where he spent a few days

with relatives. He visited a number
of the old countries ' while on the with high life, even if the disposi- -,

tion existed, but I see enough to be
trio. . .

Are all that one ooUld Wish.' Our capital Is , sufficiently strong to
meet all requirements, of our5 patronsy . and all - Inducements aro
offered th public that are consHtontv with sound banking. De
posltors are assured of evfry ouiVsy possible. We strive to merit

' your ,. business by offering such facilities as will meet your wishes.

lieve that the extravagant high livBuckner Allen, a lawyer and former
ing and big parties given J)y churchnewspaper man of New York" city,

; High Southern Railway ; officials
were in Durham yesterday. Colopel
Andrews, first vice president, and shot and killed herself. She was a

A Fatal Collision - of , Two Freight
r . Trains.

. (By the Associated Press.) ?4
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept 9. Three

trainmen were killed and 'two proba-
bly fatally Injured, in a collision be-

tween freiirht trains of the Philadel-
phia and Koiu'lii': and the Central
i:..;!'o.ul J i y.! The d.-a-

women does have a bad effect-upo-

people who aspire to' lead In these
great functions- - but possess, not the

noted singer and prominently con
nected in 1 central Kentucky. No
cause has been assigned for the rash

Carolina Trust Company
tXit t4ir4!r 1 1: tt t

Mr. W. W. Flndley, second vice
prenldent, were among those In the
city. They were here on railroad
llliillliOKS. "' ;"

means. It doesn't worry me a parti
cle, but the newspaper man to be inact ' ' i


